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they pret ty smart, though. /They raiseJcorn, squaw corn.j Kaffir
i

corn. Cut: the hsfy and stack it up. Tiey got cow and ho'g an-d chicken.

They doing gpod. They nqt lazy,/them old folks.

(How did the Indiaps get their plows?)|
I'

When they make treaty, that Dqhaute, vjay back to that first

they want plow for Indian, arid harness, ahd wagon, and other stuff.*' 'I / '
Shovel, wire, anything, ax,/saw. Everything. Government give it

/
to me. /

v
(Interruption) /

/ •
PLAGE NAMES

(He tells how jflainy MdUntain got its''

to rain there1.)

name--becaus^ it always used

Boy, I know/lots of stories. I could talk all night. And south

of Mountain View there's a high mountain. They caught Indians there--

: I •' I I

Charlie,/he knows that story. (Referring to Cutthroat Gap Massacre)

(End of' Side A) .

SIDE

(Able sings several Ft. Sill Apache {songs and tells how he used to

/ i .
like to be about these Indians at FtJ. Sill and how he used to dance

11 night. Then he tells about how,men used to go up on a mountaia .

and stay three or.four days and fast when they wanted to learn

something: Then he starts telling about the Cutthroat Gap Massacre.)

CUTTHROAT GAP MASSACRE AND TONKAWA* lfMANEATERg"' / '

There's a high mountain. That boy up there, he ."been hollering'.
' • * '

"Somebody coming up th,ere." They all got up and went up the mountain.
4 • . • . , •

I guess some of them still sleeping.* Some young^people still, sleeping.

"Here they come." Some kind of man--they got long stick out, this

way. Fast, like a horse, you know, and they go J,ike this. He
holler, that boy. They holler, "All of you, get up!" But?*some,'


